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CHECKERS BY NUMBERS. mBXEBCBSKZl

,.N INTI ItmiNCI t O.STI ST llr.TWF.KN The New Suits Unparalleled Opportunity
J. 1 HI. I'll AM) IMIll.lt I'l.WKKS.

1 ? SKINS for Saving MoneyTIip I ltlifttnilnn f tlm (lilnm ! No
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Potter Drug & Chemical Corp,,

So!e Proprietors, Boston, U,S, A.
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Six expert checker itnrrs were kept
tiusy Biicslti(5 nt in many tables In the
Kansas City Checker nml Ches Club
rooms lint night, white James 1. ItceJ,

shifted on a chnlr In nn
mljolnlni; room nml tilnyeil nil nt once.
Mr. ltei-- vv.13 not bllnOfolilcd, but he
liml a substantial pirtttlon between
him nml tho other ilncrs, Ho could
pee nothing of them or the boards on
which the men were placed. He pitted
entirely by numbers mid with nn lmiiR-Jfiar- y

board In his mind's oc. His
inlml'n ee was better than the mind
ntid sight of two of the opponents, ni
pood ns two others nnd not up to the
standard of the remaining two Some
confulon resulted from miscalling nnd
the Interposition of persons not plilng
wns responsible for nt least one of his
defeats. The other was fnlrlv fought
mid wns won by the man with ejus In
forty moves

The six tables were nrranged In a row
In the outer room Mi Heed snt nt a
window overlooking the street In the
other. Professor .t SI, Greenwood
called the numbers ns they were played
anil James A I'lnlay culled them to Sir,
Henri nml announced Ills answering plnv.
It took two hours' hard work to tlnlsh
the novel contest, plaer No 1 making
n very (stubborn defense, which lln,ill
won the game, although there wns ns
much wenrlness on Sir Hied' part ns
defent Ho resigned when he had a
fairly good position for nddltlonnl play,
but with one tnnn less than his oppo-
nent He ijtilt with the remark that the
majority with the position was enough
to insure defeat.

The player at tnble Xo 1 was G. II.
Hoberts. Sir. Iloberts chos tho souter
game and plajed It with great skill. He
handled his men with the greatest care,
and utter twentj-flv- o moves secured the
odd man on Sir. Heed Near the end of
this game, which was the last decided,
Mr Heed remarked that It was a. close
thing "f have mv men this way" Then
he named the spots where he thought
they ought to be He made one

but placed nil of Mr Hoberts" men
correctly Then he remarked thnt he
would play the game over and announce
his next move He did so, nftcr com-
plaining that somebodj was Interfering
He finally said "He has the odd man
and I will give It up "

H A SInjor preblded nt t ible No 2
He plned a. single corner opening The
game was the most Interesting of the
series, as there were several critical
stages nt w hlch the onlookers epected
to see Str Heed fall down He did not,
however, but final!) said It would be a
draw nnd Sir. Sin) or was glad to quit
even.

H. D Phelps plajed nt table No 3

He pla)ed a cross and succeeded In
making a draw after most of the men
had been swept off of the board He
expected to win, nnd was plain!) cha-
grined when a 11 ink mov ement on the
part of the concealed pla)er shifted the
defense on to his side

J. SIert7 at table No 4 pi i)ed a mixed
cross He lva-- j In tiouble In half n
doren moves and threw It up with the
loss of but one man He found himself
In the position of the man who had to
give and take with the balance against
him He declined to continue the con-
test This was the flrM game decided

A E rjromm plaved a Mngle corner at
table No 5 He platd a ver. careful
and shrewd game, but It Is possible
that If there had not been a. miscalling
of one or two of his plavs he would have
had much harder work As it was, his
game was decided In less than twenty
m es

Dr J S Brown, of Denver was the
last of the opponents He plajed the
slip cross and was defeated handily
After one of the plavs had been made
Sir Heed aid he might ns well give It
up but the doctor w anted to tr) again
He did no better and was oon hope-
lessly involved He llgured the thing
out to his after the game
was declared lost

Sir Heed will plav blindfolded on
Tue'da) an I Thursdav evenings He
will alo plav during the Ua) He ivlll
end his engagement here Thursdav
night

avmi:kiiii i:innsFs.
The rirt IViptl't linrcli Mill IMrlirito

Its Org nitration.
.nnlveriry services commemorative of

the organization of the rirst Hiptlst
church In IS," will be held In that chureh
this morning this afternoon ami thisevening t the morning service at 10 30

Mo k rtev r n ais-i- r will preneh a
historical sermon and in the afternoon, at
To lotk there will be a union meeting
of the llaptist churches of Kansas City,
Hi nh h aiMre"es will be made bv Itev
Dr J o n I,ovv rv Hev Dr A f Itaffer-- t

Hev s M Brown and Deacon T M
Jame In the evenlnsr Colon Theodore
S tie and Deaeon r W Perkins will
make aldrts"es and Sirs VV r Hula will
re i a piper

Thee will be the principal events of the
la During the dnv there will be many
srj'lierlnEs In the chureh Hefore the morn-n- p

sen e tin re will be a rallv of theFir' ntiri-- t MIson huwiiiy school and
n rillv of the Junior Hndenvor Socierv
TV Horn, Rnndav school nil) meet at 12
0 K In the ifternonn before the union
rmeilnjr the Chinese Simla) school will
m- In the evtnlng rlu re will be a half
lour Viiin,; People's Coelet) of ChristianIneavor service bfsldts the regular serv- -

Iie Di Ixmr)'s address will br rtv eirs of Work in Kansas City,"
Hev Pr Itiffert)'s "Tony Years of Bap-
tist Work In the Hlue ltlver Assoelatton "
snl H v S M Tlrown's, "I'orl) Years of
Hapt st Work In Missouri " Deacon James,
the last Htirvlvlng mile constituent of the
churh, will give some pi rsonal rernlnis-eenie- s

Colontl Case will speak on "Ilarly
Otlleers nnd I.iaders of the Church" and
Deaon P, rklns on "The Sund v School
tV'oik of the Chun h " Mrs Puis will

a paper on "Woman's Work In the
Church "

ins simiu.vci: (iitovviMi,

Tollprtor VirrU ltolilii 1! the l'rnvlilent An--

itloti 1 xtt iihU, I).
The peculiar spertarle of a man charged

with a crime assisting In the work of
evidence against hlmlf is premt-e- l

dally of late at the Provident Amocia-tion'- s

olllce, where the hooks of Colltf tor
W It Norrls are being Irvestlgated The
shortage tlius fir discovered is between
11,700 und tl(-- It Is not behveI ihat tha
shortage will ipilte amount to 12';') a-- .

cording to .1 statement made 1,j he' ri tary
Nicholas Casej last night Norrls w ho
out on bond Is asH'ting thOHe who are at
work on Ills bouks, in finding out the ex-
act amount of his shoitigi It Is stated
b) Sir Casej, huvwver that hft will be
proaeeutid oven if ho mal.ti. every cent it
the shortjge good

riecretary Casey wild last night "Morris
went to work in I), rimhir, I'M Hach
lis al sear ends on Otnlxr 31 The largest
amount of shortage eljinnd against Nor-rl- s

oecurred slnee last Novi inln r "
Prior to Norrls' einnlo)tnent hv the

Provident AsmicI itlon hi worked for the
Bru e Lumber Compary hut w is dla- -

harg-- d Sir Cani sail list night thatihe ottl ials of the Provident Association
were not aware of Norrls' double with e

Lumber Coinpati) when ihey
tilm as a collector

A Ni.rlli Ind Iniiuli limit.
Julius Trail, a North end 'iloonkeeper,

wfnt to the cit) nuiket .if ii r the doorswere closed last night, kieked n 1 door andassaulted one' of the inui 111 charge.
Jcrr) llogui rin up and when heattempted to pi ice 'lrolle under arrest the

saloonkeeper, stiuck him Tr.ille wasquickly subdued b the pollri man andwas taken to the Central j ollee station,where he was locked up Ho had beendrinking.
An I hi Hi nt Programme,

An excellent programme has been ar.ranged for the Arrll meeting of the I,. A.
C. 1,, which will tuko place
evening at the temple, hev Dr. W. A.Qua)le wilt Ueller an address 011 "West-
minster Abbey," and there will be severelmusical and llterar j seleetluns. ProfessorHerbert Owens will pla. sirs I.eon Iilock
will give a read ii.' J. W. Heed will sing
a bass solo an! JIljs Heatrlcv Keach u
toirano 55I9,
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Mcoll the Tailor
SUITS

We've clothed over 5,600 gentlemen in the past

30 days. Some had J 15 to spend others had $50 to

spend. All arc well pleased becomingly attired

and willing advertisers of our great tailoring house,

where a little money goes a long way, and where

thousands of new fabrics may be seen and garments

tailored to please and satisfy or money refunded.

Do Not Think of Doing as Well Elsewhere.

Yon Can't.

Pants to order, $4 to $14.
Suits to order, $15

Overcoats same price as Suits.

SAMPLES MAILED. GARMENTS

COR, 9TH AND

SHOCKING CRIME OF A BOY.

C11A7KI) 11V DltlMC UK AltAIS HIMSELF
TO COHVIIT .ItllliDKlt.

Aflir 'lightly Mounding One Hoy He
Drives n Knife Into the llreast of

I
Another, l'roduclng n Wound

llelleied to lie latal.

John Corrigan, a H-- v ear-ol- d boy. Is lock-
ed tip at the Southwest boulevard police
station on a charge of stabbing Peter Sul
livan, aged 19, of No 1SC3 Terrace street.'...!,.,..'' , .m,. .jin muuhbwuiku ... i.u..,. v. .w.
icii.iuu iimi, at u u t.ucn. t.i"j "
ernoon. It ib believed that Sullivan will
die Corrigan made a knife thrust Just
above Sullivan's heart, and when the blade
had entered, twisted It about.

Though a mere bo, Corrigan found no
dltllcultj in becoming intoxicated j ester-- 1

daj When his mind had become affected
with liquor, he started out with a sharp, I

long bladed knife, tnlng to seek a quar -
rel among his plas mates On Terrace,
neir Llghteenth street, he met a bo
named Joe feearcej, and stabbed him
through the right arm bearcey ran awaj
from him and the matter was reported to
the police. Before the police could re- -
spond Corrigan had chased Willie Sullivan
two or three blocks with a knife, and had
intlicted what Is believed to be a fatal
wound on Peter Sullivan

loung Sullivan ald last night, while
Drs Joseph Climents and Ii A Barber
were tring to relieve his pain, that he met
Coil g.m on Terrace street, and salutei t
hi.n .with. 'Hello, John ", Corrigan replied.

Hello Sullivan asked. " Here did vou
get so full, John" and the drunk-- n bov
stabbed him before he could take notice
that he had an open knife in his hand It
was afterward learned that oung Cor-
rigan had an open knife when h met
Sullivan Sullivan 1h almost a man in
build, and when he was rut he ptrucl: Cor
rigan in the face and knocked h'm downr,r, lfi rn... iitl, hl.'ln! In h!o hnnri
and Sullivan sank to the tiav.ment. weal:
from the losi of blool Corrigan, without
striking again, ran awa

'Ihe wounded bos was carried to his
home, which was rlose at hand Corrigan
was arrested at Eighteenth and Allen ave-
nue by Ottlcer Kcvvkirk He told the

that he had stabbed Sullivan In
a o.uarrel over a game of craps Subse-
quent! h' stated that he had met Fulllvan
on Terraec str'et and that Sullivan had
spok'n to him In an lnsult.ng mariner

He called me names and asked me
where I got m Jag ' s lid ferritin "and
thats wh I stabb'd him. Tnat s all I've
got to sa about it "

I. ite last nltht the 11 ear-ol- d boy was
told that Sull van s doctors said his wound
would undoubtedl result In death 'J he
bo received the news nonehalently He
was still considerably under the Influence
of llouor and hr sal I

"Is that so' 1 didn t go to hurt him that
bad but he didn't have no business talkin'
to me the o he did "

The Itoal Baking Powder maintains Its
v gorous holl on the publK, and la active
and aggrenslve against the Impure and In-
jurious baking powders palmed off on the
people In this task It Is performing a
,;ood worr1 for honest and unadulterated
food prolucts

st"j as pi:t.
I mo I.lttlH Mliigir Who J'i rforin All Man-

ner of Cli ver Irli ki.
Prom tl e Philadelphia Times

A oucg woman residing near Monroe,
I , has a air of pet wasps, which are
as interesting us they are unique In their
way hre has trained them to perform .

mm many wonderful tricks, and it Is in-
deed marvelous to what degree of intelll-gen- e

and 01,1111) her kindly care and
patli nt perseverance have brought them,
Aa the oung lad U an invalid, she man-ag- is

to get a t,rat deal of prolitublo di-
version from her queer little pets

Among other things sho has taught them
to drink water from a thimble and to per-
form the skirt dance, as she calls It, by
Hutu ring their wings ns they rest In the
palm of her hand They will sing at her
bidding, making a faint, almost Inaudible
cheep and seem to be passionately fond
of music. The joung lady Is quite a mu-sl-

in, and when she plays a piano the
wasps take up their positions on tho music
rack and never budge until the perform-unc- u

is over
'Ihe wasps would seem to have quite a

good deal of vanity, nnd nothing delights
them more than to bo nllowed to walk
about and Inspect themselves In the little
hand mirror which Is kept for their ex-

clusive use, Strange to say, the wnsps
have never been known to attempt to
sting unbody, although they have free
access to all paits of the house, and are
ueldom conllncd, even at night,

ItAID ON I'OKIHt J'l.At I1US.

I'ollce Svroop jJown on a Club Itooin on tho
East Side.

A gambling room in the rear of a re- -...,,, PtirliluAnth rinrl filltA iilni I.
was raided last night and six men wire
arrested on speclllc charges of frequenting
a gambling place. The men were- - engage'!
In a game of poker at the tlmu of the raid
iney ciairneu inae iu) ina ii.euii.tfiit ,.
a nrlvale club that had leased the prem- -
Ises. "

'Among Hie 0rk,
The Land of Hlg Ued Apples," is un ,
attractive and Interesting book, handsome. '
ly Illustrated with views of South Missouri
scenery, including the famous Olden fruit
farm of 3 OK) acres In Howell county. It
pertains to fruit raising In that great fruit
Ozarks and will prove great value,
not only to fruit growers, but to every
farmer and homeseeker looking for a farm
and a home.

Mailed free. Address,
J. LQCKWOOD, Kansas City, Mo.
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Footprints of poe- -
I am at the University of Virginia.
In the dim librarj are hung oil portraits

of thelTeat men who, from time to time,
have been the teachers here, and of the
greatest of thce whom they have taught.

Upon these wall it is but natural that
"hould look for hi portrait whose mem-

ory i their surest claim upon lramortalltv.
Old Tom, who ha been Janitor of the

university for flftj jears, is showing me
through.

"Have you r.o picture of Edgar Poe? ' I
Inquired, at last.

"l'es, sah; right ovr jonder, sah that
little one, low- - down '

jooKing wcere ne points i se tne moipicture of the collection me
total cost of Irame portrait, and all con- -
nected therewith would not eveeed one
dollar Above ard about him hang por
traits of men of whom I have never heard,
reproduced with elaborate art and en-
closed by frames of burnished gold-lea- f,

while Ms, whose genius overtops them all
lvhoe memorv wil! he emnlnp (rreener.

and whoe came will have become familiar
to toniruea of children when theirs along
with their glowlrg canvas and glided
frames have crumbled Into forgotten dust,wnn the great pile itself will have fallen

llrto ashes and only a part of his
memorj his portrait hangs beneath them
ail a wretched magazine print la a cheap
woodn frame

And this lie lived in poverty and'died in mlserj Because a man. trusted as
his llterar executor, fearing and envving
him living traduced him dead. Because,
as the greatest literary artist and critic of
America, he could rot be threatened orcajoled irto sa!ng the ihlrc which his
artistic Judgement forbade Because, when
bribed"intwait even

I laud
o!In? a 'lite'rlrfv dorkth!

shocked his arttstlo sensibilities poe
stood, for artistic construction, perfection
of stle a-- d sincere criticism, before all.Lorg ears ago he wrote a scathing re-
view of Thomas Knghsh, who Is Justnow takicc a new lease on life as theauthor of "Ben Bolt," made famous by Du
.Mauner ine review was published underthe CaOtiOn Of ThOIQAS DUlin BrOWH. nml
1'viijia eut w; uuinor s peculiarity in tneuse of 'la" for "lie," "went" for "gone,"
"set" for "sit," etc , etc Kngllsh was pub-
lishing a Journal at this time called theAristidean, using as a motto on the cover
the words of Kichelleu.

"Men call me cruel:
I am not, I am Just "

In closing the article Poe quotes theabove and adds
"Here the two monosv llables "an ass"should have been appended "
Thomas Dunn English and others of hisIlk have never forgiven Poe for thesethings, and they have tainted his memory

with tlelr venom
When Poe's wife was dlng and theywere without fuel, ho covered her with

hlh coat and wrote on In the freezing at--biosphere for bread
The have called him dissolute and adebauchee literature wns then nt a low

bb There were times when could flmj
no fale even for such wonderful work ns
his When all tho world was dark andever avenue seemed closed. Is it any
wondir that such a nature should seektemporary respite at these times? Hun-
dreds whom the world has been proud tohonor have done the same
,cJ'00 e"'crt(J the University of Virginia In
1S2K and remained one eir Ihere aremany conflicting reports conci ruing hisconduct during th it period, and his ene-
mies have tieed and enlarged up-fi- iieverything that was In any manner
discreditable It is no part of this articleto discuss tho question now. Most young
men at cpllrgo are Incllnnl to bo n llttlowild and 1'oe was probably no exception tothe gi neral rule The statements thut howas vicious and dehuiched, howover, havonever been sustnlmd Librarian Wcrten-bake- r,

whoso son I met while In le

maintained during his life thatPoe was a faithful worker and a good stu-de-

He know him personally, nnd inafter jears had the highest regard for thoman and his genius, defending him vigor-
ously against his slanderers whenivir oc-
casion offered The position and Integrity
of Mr Wertenbaker mikis this fnetgratifying one

Hut ho could not silence the Jackals,
Their enemy whom tiny feared anil huted
died nnd they heaped his Brave withThey shrouded his llfo with black,
ness. and sought to cloud his memory with
crime.

Oh rank nnd poison weids! Pan you not
see that tlm ilutkmss that ling. r I hum Is
but Ihe shadow of jour own halrid?

And It is disappearing, for joii urngone, and tlm gnu rations will oii. r
oi liner rniilir tardy lustlei ' Thmkhiavui, n big picture nnd a gllhil fiuiueurn not the sum total of lrrirnornllty

"Ills Is Mlstah Poo's morn, sah "
Wei have lift tho linlvi mlly wlli tn dimlibrary. Its (iholrig corridors, It slluit

rt citation rooms, and wo huvn rorne down
one of the long rungiH of utiKluiln' apart-meut-

to No 2ft.
It l tho last rest. Tlm slngla dooropening to thu ffivind vialk, tlm Hlnglo

window riiriilnir to th riar Both ihn
window and door have hiuvy men shiit-tli-

Within this room thorn Is Utile r, l,e
seiri but Ihe bare walls nnd the iniriii-tur- o

train when In, orm vhen fuel
whn iow tan iiirrieni or lrie future, f.ee
haps) It Is said that he disiroyed hi taMti
' warm a party of friends Thero wns

f"'" ,l '"".ntal river thi gram whereon he
had rut his name, but It caught (Ire sorrm

M,n .,, ,,k w.-it,- ,, ,i,rim,i,K oisludints and luiarneso bull eharf' lhlIt was ri placed
It was In this room, perhaps, that poe'n

(genius first began to show marked (In
veloprnent Many of his eerller ponrns ori'l
tiilen were doubtless rorwelveel If not e
eeuted here From tho university dorno
he tould ate the ragged mountain whose
name he has made common to nil people

One ran easily inaglri him romiriic don
iiuii'isoine facfl uriu iiiim'i wiiitv rorsnea'i
shadowed forth the sorrow and weird
wondrous dreams that wire to unit In his
somber Immortality.

AIJIKIITIHOLOW f'AINH
Note-- A better jiortrU of X'oe has racent- -
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EXPRESSED.

AND MAIN. 4

lv-- been presented to the University of Vir-
ginia.

THE CHASE INVESTIGATION.

IT IS TnoCGlIT TIIE PROCEEDINGS
WILL HE CLOfeFD Hr WEDNESDAY.

Th General Opinion Around Topekn Is
That 3Ir. Chase's Metaphorical Scalp

Ii Already In tho Hands of
the Committee.

Topeka, Kas, April 20. (Special )
After hearing testimony for about five
hours y, the Warden Chase Inves-
tigation committee adjourned until 11
o'clock Monday morning.

During- the morning- session Major
Shrie-ve- , who was deputy state auditor
tinder the Populist ministration, tes-
tified that the accounts of Warden
Chase as filed In the auditor's olllce
were always In good shape.

Fred Close, Governor Towelling's
private secretary, testified with the pur-
pose of Impeaching- the testimony of
Bunn, the superintendent, as
to the operations of the state mine at
the penitentiary.

Several farmers from the clnlty of
Merldan, Jefferson county, were Intro-
duced to prove the bad reputation for
truth and veracity of the witness James
Itaney, who swore that Lou Williams'
reputation was bad at Merldan, and
that he had once seen her In an assig-
nation house in Kansas City. These
witnesses also testified that they had
never heard Miss Williams," reputation
called In question while she was a resi-
dent of Merldan, some twelve years ago.

At the afternoon session Mrs. Will-lam- s,

of Merldan, mother of Miss Lou,
was called to the stand She testified
that her daughter had lived away from
home for the past thirteen jears,
though she had alvvajs kept track of
her whereabouts. She had never heard
nnythlng bad about ltei daughter and
did not believe she had become Im-
moral She had been married and di-

vorced. At present the girl wns work-
ing In n private family at C4I Minne-
sota avenue, Kansas City.

Mrs. Willis, wife of a Union Pacific
lineman, who lives nt Kansas City,
Kas, testified that Miss Williams had
come to her house after leaving tho
penitentiary nnd remained for two
months, going from therp to Sedallt to
work. She had seen nothing suspicious
In the glil's conduct. It was during
this period of two months that Raney
swore he saw her go Into nn assignation
house across the river. Tills closed the
taking of testimony for the day.

It Is commonly believed about Topeltj.
that the warden's scalp Is hanging nt
the belt of tho prosecution. Indeed, his
own attorneys appear to confess that
much, for they Jiavo been telling what
Warden Chase Intends to do when Gov-
ernor Morrill shall have appointed his
successor. It Is tho warden's Intention
to refuso to turn over to his successor,
they say, nnd force him to go Into court
to secure Ills rights. Tills talk Is not
disturbing tho authorities nt the state
house. Tliev say that they are not an-
ticipating the report of the committee
ns to tho guilt or Innocence of Chase.
To nn outsider, however, It would np-pe- ar

ns though Chase was trjlng to run
i bluff In his tall: about refusing to
turn over. As lie lias been susponili d
from Ills position nnd another man Is In
possisslon, It Is not entirely clear as to
what he will have to turn If the sus-
pension should bo made poimanent.

It Is thought that the Investigation
will bo concluded by Wednesday night.
Then tho committee will wait until Ihe
Hti rmgraphi r can transcribe his notes
b foro making n, report to the governor,
Tho stenographer who took tho Hist
linlf of tho Investigation has nearly
Uiinpletcrt his work, hut It will occupy
the Hirnntl mnn two weeks or more to
finish his part.

'I liey 'I rent I'ree of Charge.
II Is surprising to see the people of the

rlty who art ullllcted with various diseases
rrnivd Into rooms r,23 Itldge building; but
pdiple know u good thing and go after It
when tiny think It Is a success. 'Iho treat-loc- al

Is an tlictrlc principle In the shape of
i.ri (ioim buttery, and is really curing linn.
lrnl of our most prominent citizens. They
I. iiv, miecl il hours for tho treatment of
ladles.

Prnw ii Itevolver.
Ivssle Banks and lMna. Brown, two no.

Inrlo-in- (hurai'ters, were standing in theip.orwar of No. M May street last night,
when i: I "uiilkiu r passed by and asked
on of Ihi'iri If she were white or colored.
The Hunks woman pulled a revolver on
Kuulkner. Both the women were arrested.

1'oeliel lull uf Hock.
Hum l"ux, u !aunilryman at the Midland,got lulu u ipjarrel with a pIcturtTtlravving
treet fuklr on Main street, last night. He

ww In lliu act of slipping up on the fakir
with u poekct full of rocks when a police-ma- n

iirriuied him and took hint to the
C'eutful liolkc nUUou.

jMSmjil&ei&fZ.'rS''-- '

12th and

We've Achieved Its
Achieved what? Why,

icsi array oi tasiy, ircsii ana acsirarjic nign ciass mer-
chandise at prices below human ken. Pluck, linked with
ctjsi, did it The result will revolutionize the Dry Goods
and Millinery trade of Kansas City, and prove to
the opportunity of the season. Be here and
be here early.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Fancy striped figured Pervale, with collar and
cuffs bound in white; best values ever sold for $1.25;
sale price,

89 Cents.
50 dozen Rob Roy Plaid Scarfs, all silk, 35c values,

will go at the sale price of

25 Cents.
We can't promise to till mail orders for these after

Tuesday.

Bargains In the
Drapery Department.
The Bissell Carpet Sweeper,
best sweeper in ihe market,
always sold for 83.50, will
be in this salo $2. 50

Fnch
CO pieces figured Japanose
Draperies, regular 25o and
30c values, will go in this
sale at 15cU A lurd
1C0 pieces yard wide figured
Silkalines, new goods, choice
colorings, lCc Yalues,will be 121c

A Yard
Rufiled Swisses, plain cen-

ters with ruffled edges, at
25c, 30c and 35c
Dotted Swisses, white
grounds with white dots,
whito grounds with colored
dots, yard wide, worth 2Cc

and 30o, for 20c
One lot Irish Point Laco
Curtains, 3j yards long,
good $2.98 values; you may
have them vvhilo they last
at S1.98

A I'alr
300 pairs Nottingham Laco
Curtains, 3 yards long, t

inches wide, regular $2 val-

ues, will goat $1.25
A l'ulr

Figured '1'apcstrios, for up-

holstering, CO inches wido. . 45c
A lurd

Just a dozon pairs Ropo Por-
tieres, to values, will bo
closed at S4r-7r-

f

A l'ulr
Double headed Hug Fringo,
values sold everywhere for

8o to 25o; hero for 12Jc
Cotton Fringes, ball or tas-be- l,

white and colored, regu-
lar 80 values, for 5c

Hose Supporters.
Ladies' and Children's, with
Hhouldor straps, per pair. . . . 15o
Side Supporters, per pair-- . . , Oo

Chenille Table Covers.
C 1 inches square, fanoy ccn
tor, heavy fringe all round;
cheap at 1,25; in this Bale
go for. 05c

Never So Good
I
A Time as Now

To luturo. We'll Klye you bond
iuuv win ueip you m nuancim
trouble lielj) you lit old
age can bo turned Into cash it you
vvunt ll actually guarantee you
lowetlitng back (or every dollar
you put luio ninai tuu'll line. Met
ier investigate. Kngutnii ilu-lui-

Life fm Co., Cbas. D. Mill, gen.
erul ugeut, New Eng. Life bldg.

- rmt a.ir;i-.Mags- S'ifirsS14ils-a- - s3"--

--imn'n .......

Main Stroots.

you

and

bupiiort

the gathering of the might- - g

:
u

s
I

Bargains in

Dressmakers' Findings.
30 inch genuine Whalebone, 15c
Featherbone Drill, covered
in black, groy and white,
per box of 12 yards 75c
Best Dress Stays, per sot
of 9 5c
Stygia Dress Shields, No. 2,
per pair 9c
Twin Dross Stays, all colors,
per sot of 9 10c
Combination Needlo Books,
very useful 15c
No. 5 and 0 Hooks and Eyes
(black only), per gross 8c
Genuine Sperm Machine Oil,
per bottle 5c

This Sale means a saving- of
thousands of dollars to Kansas
Cityans.

Parasol Bargains.
Fancy Rufiled Silk Para-sol- s,

very protty and stylish,
worth $5, at $3.25
White China Silk Parasols,
whito handlo and ribs, wido
ruffle, worth 2.50, in this
great salo at $1.85
Whito China Silk Coaching
Parasols, whito handle and
ribs, worth $2.00, iti this
great salo at 1.50

Children's Parasols at all
prices. Fanoy Parasols up to
$17.50. All tho nowest ideas.

Ladies' Underwear.
Union Suits,Iow neck, sleove-les-

silk tape, perfect fitting,
worth 75c, at 500
Ladies' Lislo Thread Suits,
low neck, kneo length, per-
fect fitting, worth $1, at.. .. 75c
Ladies' Vests, low neck, Try
sleeveless, special num-
bers

(0
for this sale.

At 5o, worth 8o,
match

At lOo, worth 15c any

At 18o, worth 25o. of

At 39o, worth 00c, these.

DR.
MoGREW
SPECIALIST,

Tratitlll'truiir

H2 it PRIVATE
Weakness

DISEASES
and

UUorders of
MEN ONLY.
MVKUS'IHEIiineS.
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Q. Bernheimer, Bros. & Co. 1
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Try the Journal, 45c per month.
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